The 55th ANNUAL BEULAH ART FAIR
Crystal Lake Community Business Association (CLCBA)
SUNDAY, JULY 6, 2024

The Beulah Art Fair Committee (BAFC) is pleased to announce the 2024 Beulah Art Fair. Exhibit areas will be located in the Beulah Village Park, on Crystal Lake. We invite you to make application to exhibit and sell original work. Visitors from all over the Midwest make the Beulah Art Fair an annual destination.

ART FAIR HOURS - Saturday: Booth Hours: 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM (rain or shine) per our advertising. Exhibitor check in/set up: Friday night 5-7:00 pm (no on-site security overnight). Saturday morning 7:30-9:30 am.

ELIGIBLE MEDIA: All pieces must be original work done by the participating artist.
Pottery: No commercial molds. Jewelry: No jewelry cast from commercial molds.
Leaded glass: No commercial designs or assembled or pre-cut forms.
Graphic Art and Photography: No commercially done reproductions.
Needlework: No commercial patterns or kits, no copies of commercial designs.

Each artist will be screened during the Fair by members of the BAFC to insure this aspect in fairness to the other artists and the public. The BAFC reserves the right to exclude an exhibitor based on this screening; the entry fee will be refunded.

DISPLAY AREAS, SET-UP & PARKING: Exhibit spaces (12’x12’) will be designated and assigned by BAFC. Exhibitors are responsible for all aspects of their assigned space. There will be designated off-site parking for participants.

REFRESHMENTS: Rolls and coffee will be available on Saturday morning. Menus from local restaurants will be provided. Delivery services for lunch orders will be available. There will also be music throughout the day.

FEE: $85.00 per space-per artist. Check, cash or money order (payable to the Beulah Art Fair/CLCBA) must accompany your application. Mail payment and form to: CLCBA/Beulah Art Fair, POB 754, Beulah, MI 49617.

PUBLICITY: Regional newspapers, posters, CLCBA website and rack cards, Benzie Chamber website/statewide publications distribution, yard signs and banners. Exhibitors: please publicize the BAF on your websites/social media.

ENTRY: Application form and payment must be received by June 1, 2024. No refunds will be made for cancellation, non-appearance, or rain-out. Questions-please call CLCBA 231-383-1120 and leave a message.
65 ARTISTS WILL BE ACCEPTED THIS YEAR. All applicants must submit the attached application.

CONFIRMATION: Confirmation will be mailed, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope w/application.

Return the application form below. Keep the above portion for your information.

BEULAH ART FAIR 2024 APPLICATION AND PAYMENT DUE 6/1/2024

NAME __________________________ PHONE _________________ EMAIL ______________________
ADDRESS ______________________ CITY ___________________ STATE _____ ZIP _______
BUSINESS OR PRODUCT NAME: _______________________________________________________
MEDIUM: circle: PAINTING GRAPHICS/PHOTOGRAPHY CRAFTS FABRIC DRAWING
SCULPTURE/ POTTERY JEWELRY OTHER _____________________________________________

I CAN SET UP ON CEMENT IF NECESSARY: YES ___ NO ___ TAX ID NUMBER: _______________________

I do hereby acknowledge that the BAF/CLCBA is not financially responsible for any damage to or loss of personal property during the Beulah Art Fair. I hereby waive any claim against the Art Fair Committee/Crystal Lake Community Association as a consequence of such possible damage or loss. I also agree to comply with the Booth Hours and Off-Site parking, unless approved by BAF Chair.

Signature of Applicant __________________________ Date: ____________

For BAF: Payment: Check #:_____ Money Order:__ Cash: ___ Non-Profit (N/C):__ Date Rec’d _____ Cnfm ___